
Mestrd. W. R. ClarAseon und 1iobt,
Martin have boon veldeted by the
Town Council to police the Town.
Our '-Devil" Bays the Town is now
"Garrisoned.'i Very goo(.
New Adveitienentm.

Notide to Ordditors-S. B. Clow.
ney, R,fereo.
0ominunileatfon o "C. 1i

Attentidn is malled to the coimii-
nication, of "C. I." publiahed in this
issue. The questions propounded are

certainly portitietit o0sen, alid are en-
titled to proper (onsideration.
Stochiolder's leelaig.

Tho oonvention of the ttooklolder'h
of 0. 0. & A. I. U., n%hich was called
to meet at Charlotte, N. C., last Wed.
ne6day, failed to obtain a quorum.
and cneumequently nothing of a busi-
hess nature was doie. [Inder thd
oharter of the company' the present
administration hold over until the
next annual meeting.
Incendariem sit work.
We regret to learn that the gin.

houre of Mr. R. E. Ellition, jr., was

dotroyed by fire yesterday m)oraing
about 3 o'clook, supposed to be the
1york of an incendiary.

Jr. Eilison's los. is 400 bushels cot-
ton Eeed, 2 tons guano, and gin head
and gearitte..

We have received f.om Mr. J. 0
B Isig, a can of IrA.. ponchw-, and a
c..n of solmon, fur which v) tender
binj vur tiicere thanlos.

Thr,e i,i need of anytjji)g in tl
Grover., Dry Goods and M illiteryliil, wi:A do well to call at his tor,
tiudsiet: him lirge and h0leUted atuck.
From N-beA-.
We lear', fiti a gentleman ju%,from Nt.-Aberry County that, a dis

tres.ing state of things exist there at
,this (ime. Buies.4 i completL,
n tgnated, farming opratious sa-pend
ed, and ninarly every able bodied citi.
Zen has left the County who has n1o,
been arrested. Business and trading
are carritd on principally by femalet,
and the ceitemenit i greater thai.
when in 1865 it, war feared that Sher
man's army itur-ld pabs thirigh tit,
County,
The U. S. Marilha's with &.sldier,

are said to be 104nilig all over the
County arresting everybody they oan

get their hatda on. This i., truly a 1,.
mentable conditioYi of 'ff irf.

*Iear'treninug Occurren'ce.
A YOUNG .ADY BURNED TO DEATH-

A vISIT%PR JUMPS FROM A SECOND
Brony wiNDoW WITH mis WiFE IN
HIS AHMs.
A most tPeartrerdfuag acci'dent cc-

cn'rred twelve miles eoutheasrt of this
place Saturday rnight last. TIhe house
of ir'. Da.vid Seiglar wars burn'ed to
the groundr, and a young l'ady seven.
teen years of age, the daughte-r of
Mdr. E. W, IHanrs,'perishe~d in thec
lamnes.
A Mr. Stewart and wife were ocou-

pyhig a room in the r'econdatory,only
cecaped' by j-ampinag from the window.
M~r. Stewart' had hi leg and arin brok
en', and bothn he and his wife were ba1d-
Jy bmurncd, having fallen too near the
burrning building.

Mr. Seig lair was flrst to discov~er the
tIre, and secured one of hais children
who was sleepins with Miss Hanesn.
lhut before he could return to the apart-
rnbent of tie unfortunate yomang lady
she hand perishbed,- and all acetas to the
apartmenat wase imnpossible,

Several members of Mr. 8-eiglar''e
farmily, in-eluding himself, were pain.
fully, though not dangerously burnt,
and-none of the hnousehnold effects were
sa,ved from the flamnes.

This fouirful event was caused by
having an ash box too near the dwel.
HuIg.

P. S.-I%r. Stewart died Sunday

Annual Parade and Ceebrat-
tin of Hook and Ladd-en('ouspanay.
Our streets were enlivened Thnurs,

diny afternoon with the piarado of the
r'Red Shirt'7 boys, whno presented
their usu al hand.,omen zappenarannoe n-.
der the leadeiship of Captain Clow.
they. The appe-ratus was beautifull)
decorated with evergreena and spring
roses, for which the Comnpany is in
debted to the mnany pretty and charm
ing young ladies who are the boast ci
our town.
At half-past seven P. M., the an

rtual election for officers took plac<
with the following result : S. 13
Olowney, President ; P. Bacot, Vice.
PresIdent ;W. M. Dwight, lst Direc
tor ; W. H'. W lliamse, 2nd Director
A. WV. Laidd, 3rd Director, J. A. Fra
ser, 4th Director ; W. G. Jrn,Sec
retary and Treasurer ; R. J. McCarley
and G. B. MoCants, Axemen.

Mftor the business toectirngsadjourn,

*S th" Colopany Illatohed to Mr. J.
D. MoUarley'sand p4ttook of an ole.
g-int supperi Toast's and speeclies
were ind-iged ln, and a lapy flow of
spiiits and humor prevailed.
tArand Tournament.
A sabre contest comes off to .-nor..

row in Augdsta bdtteeu thd clubs of
Augusta and 8avannah, and to-mor.
row night a brilliant Corimation olosce
tie oecuation Our At.gusta frirnds
clati tbat the whole afair will be "a
big thing on ico."
Ca'umIbN.

There were three fi es in Oreetnville
on 'luesday labt. ''he oatee of the
fires was not ascertained.
The ailitiaof Ma:ion are asbutning

a belligetefit attitude.
The Charleston louriet says : 'he

huiuiliatitig process was applied to
s.ne of the Ku Klux victins yestor.
day by a negro mob outside the COuit
11ou,) who followed thein with boots,
ye lis, &c.

Nine colored persons were killed
on Mr. Thomas Ravenells plantation,
on Suattee, by the terrible tornado of
the 18th iJbtant.
The Charleston News of Wednesday

in noticing the effect of the recent
wholesalu Ku Klux arrests, says that
in the small county of Laurene fi:e
h/titrel pluglia Ly actual c-unt lit
idle and the oulivation of ten 1hol-
and acres is lost in tlant county aloio.

Butter sells in the fioaton narkoi
flom nine o tits to $1.95 p ir pund.

Special Notices,
Poio.n-1o DVArn-A heilthy liver se

oretes each dty aiout two ntand a1 isilf p1lulm'sf bile. which conitnins a great amnoont of
vaste material taken from tie blood
Wicf ire liv6r becotimes torpid or co6ge,.ed, it fil' to eliminate this va-t iamont ml
uxioui.naii8iie, whicle, ilhreaoe re-.

m'nins to poison lie blood and he conveyed10 every part of tile syston. V lat mustlhe the comwiion ofr th blood wlril it ia re
ceivinig atid reltining eachi day two antid it
'ld1 1o1011ts of poi.son? Nature Irles I,
ovork off thisi poison !trouglh oitier chain
tnels anl orgins-lie kidneys. longs. ,kit
eic., bul the.se orgais becoine 'ver1nxei it
ptirforming this it.ior. in, nidition to hel
almital f'niutiens, 11n11 Cannot lolg wilih
Itand lie pressure, but becoio varioa,h

diseased.
The br1-aln. which iA I ho great electriesi:

eni i o a' till vitialilly. is unidtily stirnil.iled
by the unht-aillhy blood whic, pas"s to 1,
from tle lier. mA.d it frils to pet-r,m iit.,
.ohee heihilindly. lb-nce fhe sy npaomts 4'
!Ii-t poisoll na, Which ita-e d 11hies., hipa..
whe, inenpa.-ily it, keep i' i ithl on ni-
sbItle liaipaile-t of m(em..ry. d:zzy.lee -..y. atr III-I''e u,. tesh1 gs. g1n lain.v ;4.1,
iiinigs anud irir stiliry IIf' lei,pl 'r' TI.
-11fiwll ise *lfbing diw m:sed 11.1 it foil'iims 0.
'i ill. UPS1 thesli ti lfce (if t io 1-kin, it im s(
-t-rittiaig and poisoions ilii it -pr,totie,-lisacolhred brown spols, piliples., bo--le.
nd ui1her ernplit'ns. sores, huil4, Car

inncles and strof'ulous lumois. The Slti
aoh. b1twels and o. her orgians spoken oi(miatinol escape hecnning affeated snoner lit
.iter. and costiveatss, piles. dip.,y. dyspepsin. 1emalo iea nie s nid linialy oihi.
r,trms of chionic disense nre iloong the
recessry r<nshil. As A remely I' l
.hese vniims manifesIat ions of' iIi,e:ii.e. Dr
Pierce's Golden Modicatl D)i"covey i's po'-i
lively une'qanrlel. Bly it atho liver ui-.omnacha ai e l-hir.ged ao an acl lve he.tililhys.nle, thie apipcia'te gialased and i'esiore.
lhe blood' ni secrei ionls hor'ouaghily purI.
lied and enrk;hAed. nnd thle whole si siear re'
nioviied anra bui'l nip nuiew. Sold by al-
Iirst -elalrs dr'uggists.

In every 4.arrier sAf the g'obie whierie it ir
knownl, and there Sre a few ind.'. i lihere i.
a ntot, he Melnxion.d Mulsatang J,in Iiment tak-
irec0 eunee of' all siminr r preprut"Iiioni. 1i-araniscendlant meii s hiive sabt ained foi i
t.upuliriry si'ld.am re'sobed by ai.y proprieIntry miiciine. In its intanucy he fint ".
3ts Suiecess was pironioimtced in ihe wide
spiredo ndiereieni w hichi ii received traomph.iv'inn. veiterinary nsrgeonit, hiorsti a
andl le public generaIlly. No onie nov.
ilinaks of quiestioning its claima to be eon-
-idrle- Ithe Stamrdi Uninmuit of Amceia

ma'ty 2

W noss. $rir hloUSE is J'rrar?-Sulch was
le iinqui.ly of a tr avelle'r as lie piassI dl aIn

uiinal.'y wvell fliihed couant ry r'esidenace,
nt. a ios..nid mlilesi fr'om hiere. Tlhe st. Ih-
of' thle saisies, thu br'ightnre'as of' the glas.,
thns huaniy of lhe dlohr' fhe clhtsac pnit

'enrfh houldiingk, ilise nniieiss of' thie
hriausitera, and t'hie stenieli-neg of thei pillars
arounid lth" 3pia8ar, nlt str'uck IlhO tnrveller'
withI asioflishimennt a nd admni.nt1 In. A nd
no wonider, fr l'hiey were all furnislied byAl-. P. P. Tas.u, - Nso. 20' Ilayne ecureel,ChaiilesI en. 8. C. u'iay 2-it

iJow We Use&to beo Physioked.
Who does anot. r member the titme whenh

spring purgation was considere'd ibdispen
sable to snmtainer health ? N.o nmater 1or
wry faces, theo inevItable salts and seatna,
rhanlarb, or cialomiel and Jalap. nmust be ail-
mninisaer'ed.- Thlese -spingmedicinies," ihe
youingstersa *ere told, were io keep themt
halo anad hteai y doring thaoe ummner. We
all kinow asow that thlis wits a falacy: thlit
ntew vigor, not d'eldetion, is what is r'equ ii-
e'd at the comitenceltit. of' sunaiter tsol
slice. As a priepar, lion foir tie'enervating
effects of oppresive summer wenthier, a
coiurse of' Ilostetter'd rmwneh' Ditters is
highly expedient. This t'aons vegetale
preparain ha; a. ce p'oeant eroper'.uis: II renovates, purifi es and reguiahsc
all Ithe utaitons of Ihie body. It is com-
posed exoitisively or pure vegetable pro-
ductions, via: the cssential principle of
Mlononiguiela lye. and the most efll--netos
Ionicanatitiiverois'i''bi. barks, aiad ghs
knowal to merlical bot.:it. IIener. It is
an absohitaely safe nme.lichs e, andI Ito line-
aure of theu PhtmianorcOe ecan coripair'

willi It eilier In puri-y, or in the' variely' o1
Its objects, and is coomprehaensive result's.
liappily fir mankind, the theory athat i
was necessary to.prostrate at palient In or
der to cure lham, Is foreo r exlplodled, and
the trua phllusephient doctrine that vigor
Is ihe great iannonist of disease, has
taken Ilts itace flos.etter's iltera Is nn
invignrant, andl hence It Is the proper mi-i
olne for the feeblo iat this most trying sea-
so., of ihei year.

ie s.ure Ihat yen obtain the gen'ilho'nir
licle, asi there are Itlnulmerable vIle hiia
lions ir' the market. L.ook to thet ornuamen.
tal siimp. the engraivedl label, and the
name blown Into the glass. Ilosetter's
8tomaeh Bitters Is sold In bottles only.

mny 29.1m

JUST RED ED.

190 3iaels Wite fread Cord,
100 Bble. Flour, including all grade;

10,000 Lbs. Whito and Smoked Bacon,
600 Lbs. Canvassed and tncgttfafse(

11ame,
800 Lbs. "Breakfret Strip" Bfcon,
10 BbIs. nssorted Cakes snd Biscuit,

italinn .lftoenroni and Cheose, canviese
and uncanvassed Dried Bopf, Fresh Mtea
at dme prico as corn, always on bxAU4.

it

D. R. Flennikor,

FARMERS STORE;

CULTIVATORS I

VRIGHT'S Cotton Seed Planter,
Dickson's Sweeps,
Mngiolia Sirreps,
Ifeel Screws and Grass gods,
Lap Rings and Clivises,
Plough llandf6s and Rounds,
Cooking Sioves,
Superir Pad Looks,
Dried Peaches and Apple-,
New additions to o'rr stock of Cartenters

Tools.

O. An. Thoftipatif,
npI 13

TICKETS to the CONCERT

IMMIGRATION SCHEME,

B'tT

Pair and honest dealing in Dry Good-,lats, Cafts, Boots, Shoes, Trunkk,&c., can
so had at

DAVtIlION & G'S,
New Dry GJ.cis Empa~.rin-, no,L door to

Elljit & Co's.

JtYST nIg

STORE.

1 Car load Prinme WMit, Cord,'
I Car loadI Liverpool Salt,
Smoked ad'd IYry Sail. Olera Rib dides

CnnvasRed and Unonnvassid Sar Cuarca
lhams, Prima Leaf Lard. WVest. india- and N
0. Mloinsa.es, "Pride of' Augniara" Flour
rho finaest In markei. Sugars and Coftees o
all grades, lJor'o ad'l Mutle Shoes, an'
Nails, Spai'les, shaovels anid Hany Forks, al
kinds of .YWooden Ware, JIanes, Trac
Chains, etc.

TOnrty -Lumber fard, a chotee 1of
Jnumber and Shingles Jn addirion I havr
a small remnant of a stock of Crockery
which will t-o disposed of A T' COST.~
My terms are 4mEg,or 80 day

on et Safe Risk.
P'arries want inifafnyt liidg iiin y linowil

find it to their interest to prico my good
before purchasing dloewhere. Every art1
ole n arranted'.

2 1?. AO04A1 TS.
mnch 0

Tea Dinlirs.
ONE more chest of rhar fine 1ThCOI&dAUED JAPAN TEA, which has giveisneh universal satisfaction wherever used0ive It 4 trial.
feb 2'i IEATY Bit01

SECOND SUPPLY

We dre now reteiv-

ing our Second

supply of
Spring and Summer

QGW am am m o- .

All sold at lowest
cash prices.

LADD BROS. & CO

SHOES, SII0ES.
The Second supply
of new and beautiful
Shoes of all styles.
Many made, to our

own order, now con-

ing in at

LADD BROS & COs
n1my

LATEST STYLES

OF

SPRING AND SUNKER

Jist Rceived.
I havo no* in stock a full and complete

assortment of the

Nentct, Prettiest and Best Goods

in Winnsboro. Will tell chenper than the
clenposE for the cash.

Bring th'e Cash andi get Bargains.

Sixly Fire First Cinss Mredab Awarded.
THlE GREAT

Souithern Pla~ino

Wui. Kniabe em Co.

Griand, Square and Upright

PIANO FORTES,,
Il L TflIlOR E, Mll).

These instruments hiavo bieen be fore dhn
Pl'i foar nearlj Thhirny.Y eal a, nril upon
t heir excellence ninei at ii d antd unpu,aar-
chased pre.emiinenuce, whI i pirononneuicis
I hiem uneuljaled,h in Todec, TI3uch, Wtoak.
mAn"haip nnd Ihirnhilit y
8& All our Sq1uare P'innre br.ve mir New

iiproved.r Overstrunug Sc dei a nthe Agrafic
Treble.

4ulia' We woub eil ipeelal aliend ion to
own. late Pat enated impoveent in,(Gr&un
Pinnnue:andl SjuanCreGrnds, fon iii ni ino
ot her Plnn. Whluich bing thle inno nearer
Perfectionl thani hats yeat been nilaiine:d.
Enr Pacno flly! JVVarrantifIr Iave frarra

$@-') We nrrn by special arriangemenit en-
aill to fau nishl Paurlor Orgu1ansud Mllo
dreons oft heincta celebia Ied maekern,
Whiolesale and Retaii at lowst FactoryiPraiciat.

liluasttrated Catalognes andi Pien Liit
pronmptly lurnished on aprilienatin to

WM1. K(NAIl-: & (C) ,
lisltimaore, Mid

Or any of established atgen
cies. nov 9--6 mi

Notice to Tax Payers I
PY a re-cent Act, of theo Leglislaure, we

hhave been,commandedI to pay an adldi-
lonal

In order to mest thais dmatnd, we have do-
terminedi to inform the clizens or Fairfld
County, t'at we have on hand and are con-
tinually receoiing Liquors of all grades.
whtich are to be sold at reduced rates for
cash. We have "Old Mlountaina Crown"

1fURE RYE WHISKEY,
that we put against the Riate.-in point of
qunlity ;-at a price that. will suit all loy.
era of a pure article.s Alaso several Da'-rels
of Pure Corn WVhiskey. Wine, Gin, RAum,
Amity and White WVheat WVhiskey. A pre-
eminent artlee of "Old French Brandy,"
which we recommend for medleinaul purpos.
es. Those in search of a genuine article
of't'hskey will be sure to find it by cali-
l6g on na U. G. DlMPOLTES & CO.

sm, 2a Cra Io 1.

Dr. TutOs Liver Pills.
Ast pirgative medioin.o stands unrlval.

16d. Their a' tion it; tniform, certain and
safe. They are em.irely Vegetable, sad do
not catuse those griping palne that most
pills do.

A t.GUsTA November 9, 1809.
br. Win. 11 ti:
Dear Sir- I have been n suf'erer of tor.

por of the Liver and lybipepsia, and in
search of relief I haive tried almost.every

t.icin recoinmmeded lor fihoso diseases,
btt have never derived halir the benefit
fron any of theta- ns I have frofit your
Vegetable 1.ivir Pills. They tire invalua.
tle, filidI I would recnmnil themit to all
with Dysp-p-i, Sick-liendaehe or BilliUo-.-

utl $I. Yotirn rotv,
W. J. ILI1.

may 2 Late of DIalville, Va.

BUtNrT'' FLAvputg 6tlA0re.-A 'he.

superiority of these extaokots con1sat, inl
their perfect purity and great strength.
They are warraiated frre fro.n poisonotts
foils alld nuidm. Joseph -Iurnett & Col., Doi-
ton, Manufancturers and Proprietors. For
stile by all grocers and druggists.

Xuldtre Uvrs us 'eeth. bit aeho does not
presert e itad puriiry thetm. That. niust be
doine with fragrat, Sotiodont. The lental
hone nn:] ts einnmel eitsing nre made in.
valm-ablfule to all dest ruttive infinences by
the daily ta o of t Ihis beneftice t preral ion.

Wl'hal every l1oremal fants.-A good,
cheap iand reliable ltinime.t. 8uch an tar-
tiele is Dr Tobias' Horse bihiutt nt P1it
holtlem tat one' dollar. ForLaftefti6es, Cats,
0 .ls, Coliti. Sprains, &c., warraited let.
ter that'any otiaer. Soild by mite Druggists.
Depot 10 Park Place, Nv.w 'York.

ipoinui is tn iisane thirst. for Intoxi.
caotig liqaur.4. laahitial drilanmdriaking
proauilces it. Yet each Alchtilii Bi ter ven.
d#ir recomintdils Iitat a drtini of this rutmv
1andal aroo1 jiceo he takr-n thrice a day, to
prevent sickness! For tall 1.bodily-ailneiis.

at1tal as a prfoectitn signinft tile caiasoes of
d sei.-e. tike tlia tall sialicienit. atidote.

Dr. %% alker's Vitnegtar Iittera, life pure es.
'Ai nce of ratre mitedicannt herbs umpolluteal
oy distilled poison

C'arlolic Sole. recommendAd by lahe lead.
ing layscianlas aIad tle Presidentl of tie
New Yiirk Boar I of lienihh, as alie most
watiderfail flealhig compound ever known.
Gives itstant relief' to btrn. cures till
kinl of' s,req, cs and wounds : and a
ntoist invinilt-ble salve for till purp1.11oses.
Sohl everyvhvre at 215 ienits. John F.
14,111y, sole Pl oprietur, 8 College Place,New iork.
Surupsia is Opiftitm lirifid of its

ing anttd poisonvo'u4 properties, discovered boy
Dr. Bigeltw. Proes<or of iotany, Detroit
\ledici Crollege. A mnt perfe-ct. niloslyne
and soauthing oliale. John Farr, kheuii.sf,
N4w York.

Chrisad,)ro'J flair Aye is te gaiesf a d
,eSI. It correcis the hail cflets of iferior

'yles. while the black or birfmu tinits it prn.
l n'y' i.h-ntice to nature. Factory 68

\be'i-lena i. too. N Y.
/'rel/'s ..sIrail o.--Rarest nid het ilhl.

miatian ing )it P% er i l. Id es tnt take fit-
.'r exilol(. if lie lamp is tippet or- boken.
..ver 1)'i.11100 ttailies coniftiaoe to u1se if,
a-1nd no aici-ents of aniy deteriition have
occurrcd frmi it. (it flottue (f Chartes
iPinit. esisnbhl-hed4 1771. New York.

T%e Pur_si and Steerr.est Cod Liter Oil inl
-he Itol I is litzairds & 1aswell'es. moide 't
'te seon sIt 'ri". trout fre It m 1 cl.e I Iei r<e'.

y t'tiel, Iilzittd & Co.. No-* Yo%rk. It
"1is biel y p-trv and -wovl. hilie,lh
vho hia ,- 'irt' oik. o it Itier it in till o It-

;.Q. 'h.ni- i nt- la-ve (i-m4ell it superi.r
to .- : eof t sher i i's ;I- 11-0 111nikeu t.
Jouviu'n nd'/srous /74 'nto Cleaner rp

Sti4ri- a..ilhd glt es equal to mw. For -a tilt
boy Ih-tltggia-n ad ai Flitcy G 0a1ol" Dealers.
Pa ice 2i eenis per butt le. F. C. Wells &
'., ew Y. rk

Risle's PMi/oloke is nn estiablihed,vwr-
Iatated remlledyi Uel. Pai1,fut Iltant tiota
af.d eqtaly eflivi'ni ns a Nervntis At idote

ITn Jtll cases at Nervots Excitemnent, StoM.
aci nnd Sti epletss int natale or Femniie.

'i i 'iv rywiere F.r Si 00 n hotile. Mo'-
ganl& Risivy, Drrggi;t's New fork, Gener-
at Al enls

.letaa' -r/ .'hppae-tranae tlaai a b'eaal iful,cla Iioe xioan i~ ie 'le'ir'e aof evers btod'.
l'has effe'ct i' prtodneedti ity usinag i'O W.
I.ian d's ''B'aooaamat Youa ht." a hlaa nmle
tetnutitier' of' thea skin. WIIill tr.orn all dis
colrt'tiaon, tinn, fra'ckes andist xuhtaanas.

Thea tuse of tia. deligifui 'taie. prepaa'
ion eannnat he deit'cted Foa' tn bay all
Druagghts atnd Faney'30..ods Dealers, Depot
5 Goald atree'at. News Yoratk
M(rs' inslow'.s .%aothing Ryrtup -T t i'e-

lieves~ fte lit he sil"'.-rrr fronia paint cteae
WIIinda, C'olic, regil:: a's thec Stomaneha tand
houwe'ls, cetrt'ects nei.ity,. nata dina'g thte
i'nocaer' of Itritaig it isi iinv.I aal-li Per'-
eatly3 safa' in alt enases, iatamillionas of atothI-

. rscaa testafy aril I

TilE REAT FRENCH1RE31ED)Y
Daaarre's dpecific rifll,

Prepai'ed by U.',tnatsg & it-r'orr, No.
2141I a' ,aa l'mardt, P'aris, ~ ail Iahihy

reLcommended btaa'tly the a ttire Mel di-
enti Ftaenlt 3'.of Fainne..

Are lae ver'y b sat li'medy itn all cases of
Sper'aatorrhaoa or Setmitnal We'nkniess:
N ight aly, D.aily or I a'ematuraa' Emissxxionas:
Sexutal Wenkniess or Imapoteneay; Weaakn,-'st
aiing f'roma Ferre't Ilaits anda Se'xual Ex.
eses ; Rtelax at itan of' t heo (Genital Ot:gtans;
Weak Spine ;'-Lime"o or' Iricki duaa' ale.
osiuta in the Urinae '' -lky D)i"chaarges,''
&a axill all the~ gtatly tramiti of Sympjtotmis

taretntg froma (Ovae u r' Exct'e.
They c'ure wheat all diheaar remtedies fatil.
Fatl dire tts int ver'y hnx
I'. ice $1l pr' hiox, or ii Iftxes fot' $5.
Sol.t by hthe piricpa Druggist, o~tr will

bae seat by maail, s'cuaraly s.-taled ftrm all
obaser'v'atn hf3 enaclaosi'ir price to athe S'ole
(Genertal A'gat iatr A mat,'icts, .1011 MOSh$,
I8 Car:n'tlat". New Yorak. Pamapihleas of
aidvicxe seta f'ee o anay addir s.

Bry'3an's riuhacic Wafek.s
tnre untfaiiang int te cuiro of Cotughts. (Colds,

PAttstmi. Brontchait ia, S'or'e Thrt',at iiont'se-
aters. hiihlcult itethaing. hiecipientf ('on.
saumpti 'annnd Di eases of the ILung4. T'hey
hiava o 0a'&te of rmedicaine. itd any claims

ill take atem Thoiusiails hattve bieen r6-
sat oI-ed t-o lienIlh. tha. lhad htetore despi'ed.Trestin-oay givena its haudreds of cases. Adinagle du'o reileva s in 'l eta Mintea's. Ask
fora BRhYA\"l t'UhMONIC WAFERS

taty 20-'owly

NEW AND) ELEOANT

('IONSISTlINGI in part of' IBnrenius, lBed-
i. s teads, Ibearooni 9mIa', Cair's, WIalnultWIriiing Deask,a,soamealhing new for'thais mair-
ket' !olid' Walnutt Btnok Causes. Wahle:>'bos,wnihlin anad staned. Walnut and Marbietop
Tables, for par'lor. Saloon Tabiles. Sefas,
&e. We at dete.rminaed to sell, and soll
cheap for Caish. Thtose whmo wish itargains
will do welt to enti, Fee and btty.
*Let thtose now buy whxo never bought

before,
And Ilhose who always bouaght, now bayfte mor'e."
Of theat now and elegant Fuarntutre, low for
ctasha. nt

api 27 McINTYRE & CO'S.

Boots and 811oes.
£ LTA RP e l of Bootsad sh,oes, just re-

A ceived'by McINTYRhE& CO.
feb 20

JUST AIVE10
AMID

I Cd load White llr4ad C a,

L Car idad primo Yello* 0- rn,

i Car load No. 1 MlIxed Corn,

00 busheis White Sp-Ing Oats,
100 bashels Bolted Mel,
100 barrels Flouf,
106 sacks Flour;
25 Kits Alackefel,
15,000 lbs. Whito and SMdoked lacon',
Lard i6 Caiis and Kogs,
2 (letc6e Prlino Canvassed IlaMv,
10 sckd No. I Coee,
4 boxes geruiae Italian hfac6aron,
Suga- df all grades,
Smoked and Pickled Tongues, &o.
Pickled Salmon and Shatld;
l'oning, Bice, &a.

Plow Moidbis, Steel, Iron, Nails &c.

loes, Spades, Shovels, Trace Chins,
And a large stock of Boots and Shoes.

Call and eiamine out stock.

M.A.aT & Co.
apf 11

SPRING
AND

Srnnmnier.
1872.

MolVAS'TER & BiUdE

Ri l now rec6lvingt a choicoe tinck of
Fash,iognblo 'and ? tirple Dry Oond, in
wh,ichg the ladies n:?my ,Iind l*haut it:'uI llac~k~i'ks, .bt iese Relaa. ine,ns. nlilstins,Piqute (lth, Grenedine, Dolly Vnrdlens nuel,
naher Dregis G~oods. 1Rieant PEn'ces, Rib
hans, and other dress tritihmangs.

Stheetings. Towelinge, Quits, MtasquitoNets, Oil l'loths, Matting.: auid other- house-
keeping goods.

A d'nd dupply' of Cassiheres', I,inen,
Cottonsndes. Clothing and 113116 for .lleun
and iinys, as well as an u'nusual 'nrgo nd
dlition~ta their slook' of Fine Shloes audd
ChOnI)i Shods;

llnrdwenre. Woodenwarer Crockery, Book s,
P'ainlts and Mledicinies.

'kotefTter WI 19:

A bonutllful sIo-k of WVall Paporin-g,Window Shades. &o.

The hoepeotion of the Publid is Invited,
apli18

.T'-mt tO Ega,:aic1
AT Tiru

Fresh Soda Edinburg Pio Nio Crackers
and Wine Biscuit,, e nice assertruent of
French Candles. Fresh epoosnnut Cream,
Plain Candses, all kjnda.. Also Jellica in
Goblets, Tnmblers And 2 y'iound Cans. D)esi
dtied Cocoanut, Pickles, sardines, Oranges,
Lemon", &o.

apI 18 4. A. WhIITE.
Just Received.

.1 Tlerce of Fine Unoanvuassed Hjami, for
sale low for Cash.
a? 18 DEATY & BR).

LOOK TO YOUR

AND EKAMINE OUR

ATTRACTIVE STOCK
dr

Dry Goods, Dress Goods,Gents Furnishing Goods,
Hosiery, Oloves, Fanoy Artioles, &o.

Gents, Ladles, Misses and Children's
jShoes, in now and desirablo stylesaind at low rates.

(1othin In a varlely of atyles, and
ollred at prices that cannot fail to

give Satisfactionl.

naeqf sfylem of Ocnts; and Boys,Felt and Straw flats.

Croecory, 0lisswnre, Tlnl nud
P'io Cutlety. All drered at low.
out (nh rates.

(Calidy ! Canidy I
I ""'[.E '. ove" or. Presh Toinatoes
Sah-)on aind Leinons.

A .SO,
13ud r'.stiigs, lied liltrs. T-ale Wheels,

A-sNoti-ed l'nd11 Lovk'. I,11ieIhiig new ('
keep the niony from coming out, and
Moulldii''g.

api 18 MoINTY11E & CO.

SPRING GOODS.
Ju 0. 330AG-

flns jst reTeivel a i1argO nnd Fplendid
aiit ti.eit of* Iry Goods, Lndies Dress'

0Oo-ls, Neitionim, Vanney Good1q, Shoo.", &c.
.mio fresh Grolvri.-4, Ilacon, Flour,

Mackerel, LI. leal. Olist. Sngir, Coffee;
Toa, 8yrips and fresh Keroscie Oil.

pii 18

MILLINERY.
ias.. 0..0A-

FlilhiOliale lailliller,
Wishes to inlforml her friendls nndl pntrons

thait she h I inst oipened at full stock oft the

Lnices, Flotwers, &c., indiwillW i, as hereato-
forei, n.TMe everly < fiorit o pdins thie iliositas.

idins. Oilders willIrecive carefl n nil
p ronliIt lilteni ion. icidid and M ourniing
11iinet s, nllio to) order. Also lateist myle1s
ignon~~~is. 8witches, Fatney J~celry. La -

dic.i TJyeci, &c. npI 18 1

NEWl AND? A'TTR'ACTIIVE

.I B S. l.A1'DIIE{l)DAJI Linhs just returned
il ii'from Neow Yorik and linuiimore withI a

I>rirged W ii0Rial ( Flwis.' I'rucs, Lacesu,
busii, Wh ile anid t:oaloredll ,1pnnelse Clot hs,
L,,no'', oired Sil1k 1'n!pl ins, GIrenndluans

iiand l'erienlee Crn pc, Line(11n nnd Lace Col.
Ines. iStn p-diCi I Gw nl nri (hemi Ise Yokes,

lithni: ini all varieties, Husiitlo Skirns, Cor-
sets. t;l''ves. Parasols01, U.ihriel Ins, lin nd.
kaeirlhiefs aniul lI oniery, Linens an td Spring
I ers. leid i Chiignons n11nt Sw it chies. Also a
lulil lin.e~~ ni I the Oracery departi mentli, alswll

iry. Sa.houl lIIo,ks aiid Mdedicines. Should
you1 iii eil mire Iiliht enil for Lamrsps, Petrio-

a1311 D. LAUDIERlDALE,

Il'011 alnd S teel.
)L,OW MOUI,U)S nndl a large lot of T id.

.L iiiru. Also Tuirpenitine Sonp, Plaid
O)"lii hurgs anld 1rmwn liI inespiuns.

f,,h I McAIASTERII & IRICH.

ESTABLISH ED 1859.

'w inishioro anid Fai rfloldl Distrief, thait I'
hanve just returnoil froii New Yor)k and
hnive piurch seed a full asisortmeint of WVatchu,
.os. Jewelry, Clocks, Spectiacle's, &c., and
w ill sell ial Ih lweWst prices, nd w'ould1
reispec fully ask thet coinhlhunnce of' the'
pat ronage of my ol fiendls ail ensorriern,
All goodls warnntetd as represented. I era'
pr'epared to do elI kind of' Watch and Jew.,
e'lry work and have always a good i tock of
good material on handl, and will' guarantee'
satisfaction, All work wnrrantled'.

Fecend doot-froml Col. RIIin'i Ofico.
oct 3

NEW GOODS,
26 DOZEN Brades Crown Iles.
1 Tieroceof Wholo Rico.

60 Bushels Meal.
Patent, Colton Dack B'ands and Hooks.

For sale by
marlo BEATY&lBRO,

Just Received.
I Bl, Fullton Mtiarket Corned Beet,
1 Dox Smokert Buaffalo Tongues,
1 Bbl. tine EntI.lng OnIons.

I Bbl. xtra fins Table Syrup,n2sr 19 T. R. *80fl R10011


